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rand Vancouver. The little vessel Is a
trim craft and 4a avnacterf to make a KIDNEYROUBLE

Sufftrtd Two Yeart-Re(U- vtd In Thm
I7H EAT STARTED

i',. ;.,..r,.j " i

UPPER RIVER

good showing on the river. Painters
and engineers are at work on the Co-

lumbia putting bar In shape and ah
looks "spick and pun with' her cleai
adornments.- - Bhe will make four tripe
a day-t- the city on the Washington
aide of the Columbia, commencing the
tatter, part of the week or the first of
next week. She will carry from 100
to 115 passengers and will be operated
by the .Spencer line and will moor at
the Washington treat dock. -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
7 amer JRelief Loads;, First

'go t Above v Cascade! j
Locks for Portland. ; :l .

" Jgegula Liners Sne to Arrive.
ffohan Poulsen, San Francisco. .Sept 4
Coeta Rica. San Francisco ..Sept. I
Breakwater, Coo Bay Sent 7
City. of Panama, Ban Fr. ,;..Bept. 11
Clty of Panama BepL 13

If '
'(pi )

l L

SEASON SHIPMENT'S
AUUUT 300,UU(,AUAS lnn:.8an rr.nci.co..,.gPt. isj

.. ', .5. . , . j I fV'mBi otDL 19

Improvements In Bute Portage Road I

at Celllo to Aid Mariners in Trans
porting Grain From inland Empire

Roanoke, Ban Pedro and way... Sept. itArabia orient . . Sept. 17
Nlcomedtft, orient Oct. 1
Numantia, orient Oct. ?0

Segal linen to Depart.
Numantia, orient. . Sept. tO. W. Elder, San1 Pedro and way. Sept 8
Redondo Sept 4
Oea'W. Elder Sept. I
Numantia, orient Sept. 6
Alliance .....Sept 7

to Rose City Have Been Started.

ft fi f jt s 'fekfuuu 4 wv,vu -- "v" i costa Rica, Ban Francisco Sept. ft JTR. C. B. PIZER, Mt Sterling-- , KjJnhnn PmilHAn Ran W nM mni flanr iariver have already commenced and the
1V1Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... Sept. 12 writes :

III "I have Buttcttd wHb kidney mad,
'steamer Relief brought down 800 sacks
of the grain from Alderdale and Rooie- -

"ielt yesterday to Celllo, where it was
shipped down, and taken aboard the J'.
N. Teal to be brought to Portland. The

Niaomedia. orient.... .:;Tdct io Other trouble tor tea yemnpetL
easels U Fort. ' "Last March I eommencea using

Vnu .h v.bl Parana and eontlnned for threei months.
wheaLJe coming to Balfour. Guthrie &

id ts the forerunner of the river
aln transportation which promises to

be very large this year.
The Relief, will make three trips a

week from Umatilla in the future and
will carry her full cargo of 1.600 sacks
on each trip. ' It Is eetl mated that her

raigoner', B?.'ihV.".V. .Columbia No. s j hare not Med It slnoe, nor harelfeltBee, Am. sch. .. .Willamette I. A 8. Wks I . i

Conway Castle, Br. bk Greenwich I pain.
Slam, Or. sh ...... . Portland Lumber Co. I j bolleya that I am well and I there-- !Alllanoe, Am. str Couch street
King Cyrus, Am. sch Astoria fore giro my highest commendation to
Beulah. Am sch Astoria . the curatlre qnallUas of Pernna.Vlncennes, Fr. bk Columbia No. 1
North King, Am. tug .Astoria Pe-Tu-- Tor Kidney Trouble.

cA dm. .illSriS Mr, H: BlmMr' Qrat o.Numantia, Oer. at Alaska Can., writes: i

Su'5rnAif,canll' BKr-- ,tr
..Astoria

Wnnton j i.j hn&. ot been weU for about four
Aiverna. Ami sch st. Johns years. bad kidney trouble, and. in

owners will handle between 260,000 and
900,000 sacks of the golden grain for
Portland this season.

' Superintendent Fred Snipes of the
Open River Navigation company, whichoperates the Relief and J. N. Teal, ar-
rived home last night from a trip up
the river where he made arrangements

st ills. Fr. bk. . Pacif lo Coast bunkers fact, felt badly nearly all the time.
9trJX" wf".M "Tbla summer l got so rery bad I

Strath,ness, Br. s. ! Portland' Lumber Co. thought I would try Peruna, so I wrote
American"' AacST. W : ! I Va'ncouv e r to "d began at onoe to take Peruna

lor transporting tne grain.
Mr. Snipes said this morning thatimprovements in the State Portage road

bad commenced at Celllo to reduce the uaralner am. DKtn uryaocK --uiujuhuui,
Alice McDonald. Am. sch ..Astoria ..t U n1 tw ht-- a f Paran.fieep grade ut nraaint

It l.BMrv -i.-
P?A-..t-!en

"- 7 . T I AllrAI laL. Am. MM . . . Waatnnpt "ce Vide the' o1- - rvuieboli ; Muriel Fr bk. . Astoria and one of Manalln, and now I feelna. oeenTL"r" Cl?t away Dalay Freeman. Am. ss...East. A West. better than I hare for some time.irainn win De ame to run down to thesteamer landing and transfer the car- -
HA.I mrtttirtiit 1 . i

Honoipu, Am. sch Astoria
R D. Inman. Am. str Oceanic dork FALL"1 feel that Peruna and Manalln cored

" 7wl" iicvrBwj lOlivtsr.J- - Olsen. Am. ss. A.tnrla -- A- - A 4With the Present arranaamant. uiv UU U1M1Q m UlUDtOUl WUU1AU Ul 1X1

TTir cnt wnt tM eitetislve nir- - iraanwatar lr. nalt atra.,1
City of Panama, Am. str Ainsworth UWg8U.Br. I UlBSI tne diy 1 ptckd p

OPENING
DEPARTMENT

neera estimate that mora than s ono

JUVENILE,bio yards of rock will have to be cutaway to make aecure the desired grade.

ENGINEERS AT WORK.

j. b. stetson. Am. str. .... ..Ainsworth the little book and read of your Peruna."Eva. German ss Alaska dorkBerlin, Am. sh Astoria It la the business ot the kldneya to
Redondo, Am. str Couch street remove from the blood all poisonous

lumber Carriers En Xonte. materials. They must be active all the
Thomas L. Wand, Am. str. San Francieco time, else the system suffers. There are
sSs."eteM Apiummer; Am .ch? . Gyman "me" when th need llttle
Wasp, Am. str.-- . .San Frannlscri PerUDa Is exactly thl ort Of ft rem- -

w.AJMnt:::;:::f.S " h" mx
Annie M. Campbell, Am. sch disaster by rendering the kidneys ser

San Pranolm i . .iV l .1 - 1. . li.

Improvements Are Being Made on
Various Northwest Rivers."

uovernment engineers are Dually en-
gaged in field work at prenent and the
entire staff Is working overtime on the
various Improvements In the northwest-ern rivers. At Cascade Locks consider-
able work haa been done In the way ofranlfinlna tti n A ma.A,iv1n. nakl..

Glendale Am. sch.. ... Ran FranHaro " """ w"cu mJ wuMabel Gale, Am. ,ach San Franc I mo to boar their own burdens.
Andy Mahoney, Am. sch.. .San Francisco

The largest and best assorted stock of BOYS' and CHILDREN'S
Clothing on the Pacific Coast is now ready for your inspection
in the most commodious most comfortable best lighted shop-
ping place in town.

STYLES not to be found elsewhere.

MODEST prices always.

Special Sale Misses' Peter Thompson Suits

with new ones and it is expected the Sf0"- - Ara- - "tr San Francisco
San Franclacn Dumflreshire. Br. sh..Port Los Angelesinstallations win De com meted bv nat . . I - D., II., I.' kl. CI . Iweek. W. r. viarms, Am. son.. esan fed ro riwrcuvemc vmei, sr. sn HonoluluA deposit of gravel and slit which X,rln!a Am- - sch. .... .Port Ios Aflgeles

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Ralph F. Barnes, deputy collector of
United States customs, has returned

forms at the upper and lower entrances cor. Am. ss Ban Francisco
of the locks with each freshet makes En Bout With Cement and OeneraL
additional work for the' engineers and Buccleuch Br shthe annual dredging to remove the sed- - Brenn Fr bk Huff

u1 WlU comnlenca wlthln " Europe. bV. bk! '. '. '. '. '. ! iAntwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk London

nrr?f nd am-- conftruct' Rene Kervlier, Fr shin on the Tarn- - Lennec Fr sh 8.,,,!hUl rivers and Colonel Roessler, engi- - PlliSr Fr bkneer In charge of the Thirteenth die- - iiinhu?S
trlct says the work will be completed yaKr-'r- ?

from a two weeks' visit at Gearhart
wnere tils family have been spending
the summer.

The steamer Redondo, which was to
have left down last nlcht waa held

na ranM v n n.a.IkU I : , , . . - " i . ... over until today because of the delay
in shipping her cargo due to the layShields. IHamoa, Br. bk BEN SELLING Leading

Clothier
.Newcastle. K. on or rongsnoremen laDor day. She wasvuiunci nuesaiur nnitra inn morning I Thiers Fr ah

1111 --
of mn J. tA work re- - Marechael Tu rrene. Fr. bk. . .Hamhur fumigated last night as was the George

vine qb mmnouse.' rr. dk. ... .AntwerpGuethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Plerri LotiFr.' bK.... ..Antwem

w. niiaer.
The steamer Northland entered at the

custom house this morning with a cargo
of general merchandise from San Fran

iiiuvnifi uuuiuoia anu uuBiruciions iromthe rapids below ltiparla on Snake
river. He also stated that the delivery
of rock for the ietty work at the mouthof the Columbia river haa net been asgreat as desired but that the new barges
being constructed for the contractors
will soon be completed which will en- -

Walden Abbey, Be. sh ..Antwerp
GlenessUn. Br. Sh Antwerp
Versailles; -- Fr bk. . .Lelth

cisco and will leave clear for Rainier

ABSOLUTEaDie tnem to greatly lncreaae the quan
General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk.. London
General de Negrler, Fr. bk LondonBayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
Alice Marie, FT. bk .Antwerp

ity of rock to be shipped to the jetty
improvement worx.

lonay to load lumber.
District Weather Forecaster E. A.

Beals received another wireless mes-
sage today from the steamer President
off Neceta head. A weather report as
follows was the substance of the mes-
sage: Barometer, L'.80; thermometer.
60; wind, northwest; clear. The obser-
vation was made at 10 o'clock last night
and the message was flashed to Port

SEVEN VESSELS FIXED.

SECURITY,Exporters Charter Ships to Handle

r.uKn nergaiine. r. dk. ... .AntwerpH. Haekneld. Gr. bk Honolulu
Arctic Stream, Br. sh RotterdamCrown of India, Br. bk Antwerp
Cornil Bart Fr. bk Antwerp
Jules Gommes Fr. bk Rotterdam
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk Antwerp

Coal Ships En Bonte.

land at 7:30 this morning. Mr. Beals
la gratified with the showing made insending and receiving wireless mes-
sages, ljut is eager to have them come
from trans-ocean- ic liners inataail at 0.0Only $3Helen. Fr. bk Newcastle, A. Genuinecoasting vessels.

T . . .1 . .nr. sn Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott Am. bk Newcastle, A.Port Patrick. Br. sh Nnwrnatla. A

inviutuuns nave oeen sent out to wa-
terfront men to attend the trial trip

Season's Wheat Crop.
Seven vessels were fixed for Portland

yesterday, including four sailing vessels
and three steamships. All of the sail-
ing vessels were taken for wheat ship-
ments and are as follows: British bark
Strathgryfe and the French barks Vllle
de Dijon Admiral Corneulier and La
Tour de Ave rune. The steamships char-
tered were the Britisher Ferndene, the
Norwegian Terje Vlken and Admiral
Borresen. The Borresen It at San Fran-
cisco unloading a coal cargo brought
from Australia.

St Mirrert, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Crillon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.

" " new Dauey uatsert, which Isscheduled to start from Alder streetdock tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.The rebuilt vessel has been broughtover to her moorings where her nttingswill be adjusted.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
Castle Rock, Br. sh Sydney, A.
Redhill, Br. ss Newcastle, A.Knight Templar. Br. ss. .Newcastle. A.

Garter's
Little Liver Pills,

Mutt r Signature of

MARINE NOTES
TWO STEAMERS READY. Astoria, Sept. 4, --Arrived at 6:15 a.

m. steamer Elmore, from Tillamook.

For a $40 New Style

GAS RANGE
Tymerle, Br. str Newcastle, A.
Henry Vlllard, Am. str. . .Newcastle, A.
Thordls, Nor. str Morovan, Japan
Homeward Bound, Am. bk. Newcastle. A.

Tramp Steamers Ea Bonte.
Elsa, Nor. ss San Francisco
African .Monarch, Br. ss. . . ..... .Japan

Sailed at 9:50 a. m. Steamer City ofPanama, for San Francisco.
Astoria. Sent. 3. Arrived ilnwn it 11

a. ro. and sailed at 8:10 p. m. Steamer
Breakwater. , for Coos Bit. Arrivejcinou. iNor. ss san Francisco

Ass Pao-Slml- le Wrapper Bslsww

Alliance and Columbia Will Soon Be
on Regular Runs.

Work on the steamer Alliance, which' was in a collision with the City of Pa-
nama and the Breakwater, is almost
completed and the well known vessel
will be brought to her dock at the foot
of Couch street in a day or so to take
on cargo. She will sail Saturday on
her regular trip to Coos Bay.

,' Another steamer that is near;' ready
for travel is the Columbia, which will

'Inaugurate a new run between Portland

mveran, Br. ss Fort Los Angeles
Oil Steamers Due.

Atlas. Am. str San Francisco
Maverick, Am. ss ,8an Francisco

En Bonte to X,oad drain.
Tey aaall

. to taJks ttsafaa.

uunu a 1 14 iiuun ana saiiea at 4:50 p.
m- - Steamer Lakme, for San Francisco.
Arrived at 12:30 and left up at 4:30
p. m. Steamer Northland, from SanFrancisco.

Plymouth. Sept. 3. Arrived Frenchbark Jacques, from Portland.
Astoria, Sept. 4. Condition of the barat 8 a. m., smooth; wind north, 12 miles:

weather clear.
Tides at Astoria today High water

11:25 a. m.. 6.8 feet: 10.-S- n no

Gael, Fr. bk Puget Sound
Turgot. Fr. bk Puget Sound
Mlltonburn, Br. bk Santa Rosalia

FOR IEADACRC.
CARTERS m Dinmtis.

FOR IIUOUSKEtt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

THE VERY LATEST TYPE
This Price Includes Delivery and Connecting

OmriI W ' Vi feet. Low water 5:06 a, m.. 0.4 feet;
6:15 p. m., 3.S feet.

fOR CONSTIPATIOI.
rORSAUOWSKIH.NEW SPECULISTS IN

U. OF 0. DEPARTMENTS I, Mt ' raR the com run01 1

mans mtmmtntmuim.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoonuL)

Eugene, Or., Sept 4. Miss Annlna
McCrory of Boston, has been chosen as CURE SICK HEADACHE.
the head of the piano and theory of
muslo department of the University of
Oregon school or music. She will be Mexicannere to assume tier auties at the begin-
ning of the fall term, September 24. She
was rormeny a teacner in the New Eng' Mustang Linimentiana conservatory 01 music and Is a
Driinant perrormer. sne is recommend-
ed by such men as J. C. D. Parker andGeorge Chadwlck of Boston.

Mrs. Katherlne Ward Pope, recentlv
of New York city, has been selected as

Four top burners,
large bake and broil-

ing oven, also warm-

ing oven-- a feature
so much needed here-

tofore in gas ranges

vocal instructor.
Le Roy Gesner. tbe young Salam art.

Qoea qulokly ts ths
vary eors of ths
dlseasa and steps
the most dees-sa- t,

exoruolatlng sains
almost Instantly.

w jnerwy nrkifnt 1st, will be at the head of the violin
department!

has been chosenMiss Julia Burgess
to take Miss Bigelow'a place as asslst- -
ant in the department of rhetoric and
American literature. She received th
degree A. B. at Wellesley and that of
A. M. at RSdcllffe.

Dr. Robert Carlton Clark will take
the position made vacant for a year

Mexicantalking thi 'Moh. V'V
by Dr. Joseph Schafer's absence In
Europe, he having been granted a leave Mustang Linimentv ita is a true break-- of absence for that length of time. Dr.
Clark received his A. B. degree at .Texas
university and his Ph. D. degree at the
university or Wisconsin.

DEATH AND. BURIAL

Cares every allaseat
of Man er Beast .
that a good, beneet
liniment saa sere
None better,
Hone se geod.

THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL LASTOF MISS SUSIE ILEEIt gives one vim it gives one jj
a desire to bedoing thinp," BUT A SHORT TIME

SISa a ... asKS w an n t - 'w . w rm . i

11 wvm uivoi auu more ma ts.vito' ' --- --

- (Soeclal DUpateh to Tbe Joamal. )
Sherwood, Or., Sept. 4. Miss Susie

Her, who had been seriously ill at the
Good Samaritan hospital, Portland, died
at lhe.-homo-

f her-- , sister, Mrs S... C.
Catching, at Portland Saturday morn-
ing and was burled at Pleasant Hillcemetery Sunday. Miss Her had been
forewoman at Fletcher A Myers' shirtfactory for five or-si- years. The pall-
bearers were C Calkins. William Todd

jmar m vs c uwu. anu i u 11 1 aMsasa n jcjiQr"! mm i

wij TEA
' The greatest tearinkers ,

are full-botto- m Dutch-
men. There isn't much

- Z ""'.The best cereal'tli atfwr; ' "
'

1, vfc... m ;: 1

. NX onto a table trv it : Mr. Allison, Joe Taylor and Henry and
Albert Voss.

n e rvous prostration, vr rj- "V -

Grny's Harbor Timber Deal.
- Aberdeen. Wash.. Bent. 4. The Maine-- Hfolland. V:"

A Sfhgling ft CoaiBuy Saa Fraaciatr
Washington Timber 'company is nego-
tiating the sale of 130,000,000 feet of
Umber on the Uumptulipa river.

1


